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"TBAT TRE S(jJL BE WITIIOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GO0D "-Pro, xix. 1.

SERMO0N.

Hftba'kkuk Mi. 2, "10 Lord, revive and work in the midst of the years."

The ministry Of thepropbet ilabakkuk seoms to have beouî contom-
orne ous with that of the prophet Jeremiah. H1e foreteils the

udnot heh should be exeeuted on1 the Jowish nation by the
haidans; and the fearful recomipense -whiclî should corne on the
ends of the Chaldeans by the instrurnentai*y of the Medes and
ersians. But, unwvilling that bis people should. wait so long Nvith-
ut a blessing, even the whole period. of thoir threatened captivity,
e is led, in a divine ode-an ode of peculiar sublirity-to implore

Goci the resteration of his favour towards thém, and te intrent
ùto blond bis Judgments with mer.y- "0 Lord, rev-ive tiy work

the midst of the yeairs.>'
Considor. I.-The -nature of a religionas revival.
À religious revival operates on the interests of devotion, in a sirni-

manner as the revival. of literature lias infiuenced the interests of
iiosophiy and science, and as a revival of trade affects tbe commer-
i interosta of a eonntry. A revival in religion is a retiirn to life
dvigour frorn a state of langour anîd dec-ay.
To bo more partieular, he-wever, we will. notice
1. What.is God>s work: in the hieart of min.
2. What is the iRevival of that wvork.
Id. What i8 God's Nvork i-n the heart of iîii.
i theo afi'airs of religion inaiiinay (Io nuch; there inyla ep'a
ue likie that of Ahabs or* liko iliat of Judas ; there 11:.13 bc uo~

Bo"u as te apprehiend ail iiystories;" thcwre nmay bc faith Ile"
.toroxuove niouiintits; there rnay ho sin~iig o as te "g civc
oigoods to feed flic poor;'> nay, threnay lie sar ozn _S
'<gve Our body to bo biirnied; and yet it bc only nîi:in's wo:
ttit oltward works mnan niay do, ail tiuw inoletul xderstand-
mai' iay attain. to; but God's work is be2yond ail t1iin, it

eîhngsuenerte what mnal eau aeerxiiplisli. 'l'li work of Go.ý
tlItsoulij ealled the new birth. c«To- :nsý wim as rcuciveil bi i._
QUI gave lie power te becpomce flic uta vi ùd5 eveil te thonai

theliove on1 bis naine, whiehi wcrct boni itet ef biood ;e' net by
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